
 

Issues for the week ending March 22,  2024  

 

Federal Issues 

Legislat ive 

 

Congress Clears Final FY24 Funding, 

Averting Shutdown 

On Friday, the House voted 286-134 to pass 

a $1.2 tr i l l ion government funding bi l l ,  

sending it  to the Senate, which passed the 

measure 74-24 and sent it  to President 

Biden, avert ing a part ial government 

shutdown.   

  

Topline :  The Department of Health and 

Human Services (HHS) is set to get a sl ight 

increase of $955 mil l ion above current 

funding, totaling more than $117 bil l ion. The 

proposed bump includes modest funding 

boosts for the National Inst itutes of Health, 

Biomedical Advanced Research and 

Development Authori ty, organ transplant 

system modernizat ion, and the 9-8-8 mental 

health cris is hotl ine.  

  

What's in :   

•  NIH: The research agency is set to 

receive a $300 mil l ion increase in base 
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funding over the pr ior f iscal year, up to 

$48.6 bi l l ion. I t  includes a $120 mil l ion 

hike for cancer research, a $100 

mil l ion boost for Alzheimer’s research, 

a $75 mil l ion bump for mental health 

research, and $10 mil l ion more for 

diabetes research. The Advanced 

Research Projects Agency for Health’s 

funding would remain f lat at $1.5 

bi l l ion.  

•  9-8-8: The suicide and mental health 

cris is l i fe l ine is set to get an $18 

mil l ion boost.  

•  Telehealth: The deal includes a $4 

mil l ion boost for the Health Resources 

and Services Administrat ion to 

“ integrate and implement a robust tele -

mentoring init iat ive at an academic 

medical center.”  

•  Patient matching: The agreement also 

includes a $3 mil l ion boost for the 

Off ice of the Nat ional Coordinator for 

Health IT to “work with industry to 

develop matching standards that 

prior it ize interoperabil i ty, pat ient 

safety, and patient privacy.”  

 

What’s out :   

•  Transparency and PBMs: A health care 

package that would have increased 

transparency, reformed pharmacy 

benef it  manager pract ices, and boosted 

community health center funding was 

not included in the package.  

•  NIH: The budget excludes mandatory 

funding for the 21st Century Cures Act, 

which funds biomedical research and 

the cancer moonshot init iat ive.  

 

 

Regulatory 

•  Governor Announces Pharmacists 

Can Now Provide Contracept ion 

without Prescript ion  

 

Pennsylvania  

Regulatory  

•  PID Issues Letter on Change 
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Maximum Benef it  

 

Industry Trends  

Policy /  Market Trends  

•  Industry Trade Associat ions Aff irm 

Commitment to “Last  Mile” of 

Cyberattack Response  

 



What’s Next :   Already six months into the 

f iscal year, the focus now pivots to FY25 

funding, due by Sept. 30.   Most l ikely a 

continuing resolut ion wi l l be needed to 

extend government funding through the 

November elect ion.  

 

 

Also On Capitol Hil l… 
 

•  The House Energy and Commerce 

Committee advanced more than a 

dozen health care bi l ls  on Wednesday, 

teeing them up for considerat ion by the 

ful l House. The legislat ion would 

largely reauthor ize programs set to 

expire at the end of the f iscal year, 

including measures to extend the 

National Alzheimer’s Project,  

reauthor ize a program to deal with 

provider burnout, and bolster rural 

emergency medical services. Other 

bi l ls would cont inue programs for 

traumatic brain injur ies and boost 

funding for Down syndrome research. 

The lone bi l l  that didn’t  get unanimous 

backing was the Kidney PATIENT Act, 

which would delay CMS from moving 

oral-only drugs for chronic kidney 

disease into a dif ferent payment 

system. 
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Congress Requests Information on the State of AI in Health Care   

Rep. Ami Bera (D-CA), a member of the bipart isan House Task Force on Art if ic ial  

Intel l igence (AI),  released a Request for Information on the state of AI in health care.  

 

Why this matters: Responses wil l be used to enhance Congress’ understanding of AI in 

health care and inform their efforts to develop policies that promote innovat ion while 

safeguarding patient interests. Specif ical ly, the RFI asks for feedback on implementation, 

eff icacy, accuracy, transparency, ethical and regulatory considerat ions, as well as input 

on what legislat ive measures Congress can take to ensure access to safe, rel iable AI 

healthcare services.  

Comments are due May 6, 2024.   

 

Go Deeper:  Review the RFI here.  

 

 

Federal Issues  

Regulatory 

 

HHS Announces New Initiative to Increase Investment in Person-Centered 

Primary Care  

The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) announced a new voluntary 

model to empower primary care providers in eligible Accountable Care Organizations 

(ACOs) to treat people with Medicare using innovative, team -based, person-centered 

proactive care.  

 

Why this matters: The ACO Primary Care Flex Model  (ACO PC Flex Model) wi l l  provide 

a one-t ime advanced shared savings payment and monthly prospect ive pr imary care 

payments (PPCPs) to ACOs. The advanced shared savings payments provide ACOs with 

needed resources and f lexibi l i ty to cover costs associated wi th forming an ACO, where 

relevant, and administrat ive costs for required model act ivit ies.  

 

The CMS Innovation Center wi l l  test this new model within the Medicare Shared Savings 

Program. The model wi l l  focus on and invest in low-revenue ACOs, which tend to be 

smaller and mainly made up of physicians. Low-revenue ACOs have historically 

performed better in the Shared Savings Program, demonstrat ing more savings and 

stronger potential to improve the qual ity and eff ic iency of care del ivery.  

 

Read more about the model here.  
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Medicare Part D Plans Can Now Cover Wegovy   

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) provided coverage guidance to 

private Medicare Part D drug plans to al low for coverage of the weight loss drug Wegovy , 

when prescr ibed for patient with heart disease who are in need of medication to reduce 

the r isk of future heart attacks, strokes and other ser ious problems. Earl ier this month, 

the anti-obesity medication received FDA approval to reduce heart attack and stroke r isk 

in addit ion to obesity. Currently, Medicare Part D plans are prohibited from cover ing 

weight loss drugs under the 2003 Medicare Modernizat ion Act.  

 

Why this matters: Part D plans, both standalone or as part of a Medicare Advantage 

plan, can decide whether to apply formulary restrictions to the use of Wegovy and 

can include prior authorization.  

 

The Congressional Budget Off ice (CBO) said earl ier this week that al lowing Medicare 

Part D coverage of  anti-obesity medications would cost the government more over the 

next decade than it  wi l l  save in reducing spending on obesity -related condit ions, such as 

diabetes or heart disease.  

 

 

CMS Updates Document on Managed Care Engagement in Redeterminations  

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) updated the “Strategic Approaches 

to Engaging Managed Care Plans to Maximize Continuity of Coverage as States Resume 

Normal El igibi l i ty and Enrol lment Operations” sl ide deck.  

 

Why this matters: The update includes clar if icat ion on the role that managed care plans 

can play in helping col lect enrol lee signatures on renewal forms and forwarding to the 

state for processing. While managed care plans are never permitted to sign renewal 

forms on behalf on an enrollee, the slide deck notes that plans may accept and collect 

signatures as an administrat ive act ivity for the state and forward signed documents to the 

state for processing. Read More 

 

State Issues  

Delaware  

Legislat ive  

 

Governor Signs Ovarian Cancer Screening Bill Into Law 

House Bil l  15 w/ House Amendment 1  was signed by the Governor last week.  

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1qg8i-4dqUNqbvPqbpQi5iwwZn5xD4zx03Kx0_Og_iI2s9z3Xrm5LW3HwrD1811vVkvBjwWItBCmacSGeDrgXGfcmk-lRx1y1dXZmodPzEjwQRhxSB7FD-M64GKeMGp9pvqMUI6saQm3b_jTYQU_hhCACCL7I2bhLYDYm4qz5ftDEw8OirajvB36EC6jCGXRNFNHy9XuG9JR7YEGaff7WFdgKKyD1TflaaTVSvMxRc_DdUQD6gb6HF2f9z7ezleXlz4f8jboHcidjcpRNYAF10pUa5GQM831o9Hm6OGPMFbTa7CCjMNYskGy11zrTTkIG/https%3A%2F%2Fcontent.ahip.org%2Fe3t%2FCtc%2FX%2B113%2Fd2QbSH04%2FVVPhSv8VNjn5W7_9WQk2gtDPWW28qdJZ5bZ4q3N5j5FPY5nR32W69t95C6lZ3l-W7kBCb669J2fwW76qgTn2m2ds7W4jzcRV92JRMbW6jqSx88SYl24W1KhZH13NbtzXVJcHSF2x694RN6DVbrZ2Wq_JW1y9g8Q3v2ym1W63QSWV8sVZSbW1j1Gm73kk6DbW6zqn8F4_Nd_fW6B-TrQ7f5JjFW1sB8Bc4qM416N2Fd1lfnR_FLW4gKLRp61Qy_fW7VBmCG6nkfSBMjRkyVGxGWtW45wmHt3R2fTlW2lmPxp7-CZd8W8LRzsB4LgppQW7sxHgh3fKwRYW401_nN37HDTpW8bDvlV83ZBBxW8YFPMJ1LYMtJW5bm_Hb74cnzqW2slgbc3tRRg9W5HXvtq27ygDnW2kXs088-Gl4nW8DF9lg93jwljVD-8H24f9F3vW4S5_4p8tqgdWW5ghMzP4v6V84N3Vb8W1TqHpVT95NS5hjBY9W70nH2Y5Kw8csW2TJJD35Ggyz4f2gcFgx04
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Bt_7FzSLdOSVobVxzRF4hvnhx0y9-0RDAKZoSOnGli7eFgup-KBkB6Cn9lP-zKZzIrbj4smR6cgaL_CKNxLVmzPueg-tFlcJaezDxEOF4jljj94uIpgxoYqKbgAX-mlnogP5KGFvZIM_oopIpUDeOaWIgXjPqvXmmgO3x_F-PNrtf07TQnjqVTsvBxJoOc7sMhw4MSAvBr8fVScjrLKH0KpduyMw6tTVI2tU2zCfBcelEnkkhobQfJJs_G5OrDyDREDS6IG9_LnX7SP3TrSgxDG5n0HP4j87T3EdesNubAS4MhXdJ7g97W06aZamYMQP/https%3A%2F%2Fcontent.ahip.org%2Fe3t%2FCtc%2FX%2B113%2Fd2QbSH04%2FVVPhSv8VNjn5W7_9WQk2gtDPWW28qdJZ5bZ4q3N5j5FQR3qgyTW7Y8-PT6lZ3nlW4gXyC_10WzKlVFwYsD31P6TyVBFMRh2Y_q4VW3Kxl0x71dkWcW33wmjm3bK5SRVDwWx481K5TNW2nXgJG4vq5ZDW1TYPty16js49N4VZ5QyRBCKKF58dyMm3m62W6_01Cl1sCPhkW4pljXb534SJqW97g1ld6hK_KNW6vN__t3Hk_cxW4w39Fn3XqkqSN5c3q9VjNJwjW6D6pHh6SsgbZW31zyWm3gLMwdN16qQg7wdJtpN13__vhZLqcWW2t06w-3yP-8zW66tgLV4hr6f0W2pycFV1lbsbKW4pvM7F88zcWXW9l4QF66Hql80W7ZP2GR4dqvh2f1z5zB604
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https://legis.delaware.gov/BillDetail?LegislationId=140957


 

Why it matters:  The legislat ion requires al l individual,  blanket, and group health 

insurance policies to cover annual ovar ian cancer screening tests for women at r isk for 

ovarian cancer. I t  further expands the scope of monitoring tests avai lable to women 

subsequent to ovarian cancer treatment.  I t  appl ies to al l pol icies, contracts, or 

cert if icates issued, renewed, modif ied, al tered, amended, or reissued after December 31, 

2024.   

 

House Amendment 1 removes the sect ion of the bi l l  that required coverage of 

exper imental or investigat ive services.  I ts companion bi l l ,  House Bil l  16 which mandates 

the same coverage for the State of Delaware employees account and Medicaid recipients, 

is currently in the House Appropr iat ions Committee.  

 

 

State Issues 

 

New York 

Legislat ive 
Legislative 

State Budget Negotiations Continue 

With the Apri l 1 target start of the 2025 Fiscal Year fast approaching, the Governor and 

legislat ive leaders st i l l  had not come to a f inal agreement on exactly how much money to 

spend in the coming year. Although it ’s possible an agreement can be reached by the end  

of this week, most observers are predict ing a late budget -- which means the budget 

pol icy items of interest to health plans are in l imbo as wel l.  

 

Regulatory 

Regulatory  
 

Governor Announces Pharmacists Can Now Provide Contraception Without a 

Prescription 

Declar ing birth control “essential health care” for women, Governor Hochul and 

Department of Health Commissioner McDonald last week signed a standing order 

author iz ing pharmacists to dispense three types of hormonal contracept ion medicat ion 

without a prescript ion.  

 

Why this matters:  Patients wi l l  no longer need a prescript ion from their primary 

physicians for these contraceptive medications.   Part ic ipating pharmacists are now able 

to dispense up to 12 months of a self -administered contraception of the individual’s 

https://legis.delaware.gov/BillDetail?LegislationId=140958


preference, and the cost is to be covered by their insurance. Contraceptives covered 

include oral pil ls,  vaginal r ing, and contracept ive patch.     

 

 

State Issues  

 

Pennsylvania 

Regulatory 

 

PID Issues Letter on Change Healthcare Cyber Attack 

The Pennsylvania Insurance Department (PID) has released a letter  to insurers 

request ing them to provide f lexibi l i ty in administer ing healthcare benefits in the af termath 

of the Change Healthcare cyber -attack.  

 

The letter asks insurers to do the following:  

• To the extent an insurer has not yet implemented assistance for providers, each insurer 

operat ing in Pennsylvania to make every effort to provide prompt assistance to providers 

as they navigate the situat ion.  

 

• Consider waiving prior authorization  and other operat ional requirements in situations 

where the insurer and provider cannot electronically share information or would need to 

use t ime- intensive workarounds in the absence of the Change Healthcare system.  

 

• Consider processes for a network provider to obtain financial advances  from the 

insurer dur ing periods where bi l l ing and reimbursement processes are unavai lable or 

delayed.  

 

The governor has also issued a press release on the matter.  

 

 

Pennsylvania Insurance Department Increases Autism Spectrum Disorders 

Maximum Benefit   

Pursuant to Sect ion 635.2 of The Insurance Company Law of 1921 (40 P.S. §  764h) the 

Insurance Commissioner on or before April 1 of each calendar year, must publ ish in 

the Pennsylvania Bul let in  an adjustment to the maximum benefit  equal to the change in 

the United States Department of Labor Consumer Pr ice Index for All Urban Consumers 

(CPI-U) in the preceding year .    

 

Why this matters:  Accordingly ,  the CPI-U change for the year preceding December 30, 

2023, is an increase of 3.4%. Therefore, the maximum benef it ,  previously adjusted to 

https://www.insurance.pa.gov/Companies/IndustryActivity/Documents/IndustryCommunications/ChangeHealthCareCommunication03062024.pdf
https://www.media.pa.gov/Pages/Insurance-Details.aspx?newsid=535


$48,786 per year, is hereby adjusted to $50,445 for pol ic ies issued or renewed in 

calendar year 2025.   The Not ice is avai lable here.  

  

 

Industry Trends 

Policy / Market Trends 

 

Industry Trade Associations Affirm Commitment to “Last Mile” of Cyberattack 

Response  

Background:  On March 18, AHIP, BCBSA, and other industry trade associat ions met 

virtual ly with HHS Secretary Xavier Becerra and senior White House off ic ials on the 

industry’s response to the cyberattack on Change Healthcare.  HHS acknowledged that 

signif icant progress has been made by insurers to support providers, adding that claims 

payments to providers continue to return to near -normal levels. Administrat ion attendees 

also discussed their shif t  in focus to the “ last mile,” especially for small,  rural,  and safety 

net providers who need f inancial assistance.   

 

Joint Letter on the “Last Mile”: Following the meet ing, AHIP, Al l iance of Community 

Health Plans, the Associat ion for Community Aff i l iated Plans, and the Blue Cross Blue 

Shield Associat ion sent a fol low-up letter  to HHS noting the progress that has been made 

and committ ing to advance the fol lowing joint pr ior it ies:  

 

•  Engaging in proactive and data-driven outreach to the group of remaining providers 

facing operational chal lenges with claims processing or reimbursement.  

•  Support ing provider partners who switch to alternative payment and claims 

processing services.  

•  Giving f lexibi l i ty for those providers who are unable to make new connections.  

•  Providing targeted advance payments to impacted providers in need.  

•  Expedit iously working to clear incoming claim batches to cont inue t imely 

reimbursement .  

 

 

Interested in reviewing a copy of a bill (s)?   Access the following web sites:  

 

Delaware State Legislation: http:/ /legis.delaware.gov/ .  

https://www.pacodeandbulletin.gov/Display/pabull?file=/secure/pabulletin/data/vol54/54-12/416.html
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1E4JahRWZ85YTeXJEZNDblTjXFM3zYxIYAiG6_iFkRmGZd40oTuHLDP_oRxnvKbSQnjUxPqUsfovTVRFhlt-riD5gcYAAMLfqOH9186a3iyXXk2nmAH1TA-SJ3qeYs959cfLSL1scw9XUa8gkbOiCIAZCElg3pIzHlwRnJClRwSqqGtE8CULkUyd74pzk4Ax9I1tf2O0et4rYhv1L3bD3W7AI6D8oulK7nWbFzwX7jpxfaM0j3sajGGrG8WzEoa0VTojoV6p0d5GJsVvTJR1Khb9cjGjPb5Zi7MXHoU5rGuXqntiYMmR2kGKoWewLWGsu/https%3A%2F%2Fcontent.ahip.org%2Fe3t%2FCtc%2FX%2B113%2Fd2QbSH04%2FVVCwkC2m3jNPW2Y_r1H4Rp1MgW1qZjFf5bWXFKN3pwdDC5nR32W6N1X8z6lZ3lkW6Jl1QY1BRJylW5_h79-16swwcN2DH0PdlvkvdW8xYd9B8jnb2VW4DWHZG5dzWQ4W5NWtV24JRL_GW39flhR3bLsZtVVsRjC1w9dssW1fmxGS7QJYHyN2XCy-jh2t8JN7LdLZ3Fv7whW5bdzXj2WF_MfN79-YkD6vmRtW5-z6Kq4v3gGZW6v6KbJ6CVP3yN5Wl2y_M5k85W3-Xrvj50by3dW6M-jRN5QfqDQW11tJv866p22fW8_yTpP32ZCK8W6mh_3g75r_9HVWmYgv58gKvtW3pQ9_B3kh61hW93xs_93Ggc76W6d5H9T7mCmvcN1YvWZX5X3V0W8rX8V44tRkfRMKL_Hdb5M1_W6_MYkf23qwH1VMV0WK7SZngrW2Fhf3s7H5ZW8V1J7Hg2lQVd5W3_xkrG6nS8FpW2rpxmt3D-ZLfW3sHSGd3Cxd_KW8ykm8t5_Y2yhVqzPLJ4mPK7mW3wWNSP1fsZRDf3TBkp604
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1d-NTK1pFPbi_Kls8goyRiZPnbeGtxshkO4mzMfGEhtjGA-kueEblD2x_cgXyJXI73s_q6axl9-LynMvdRpQD1l9buaia8PCBQbvpioIQyRaXbXZixmmQ4xxMsITikcbwfarYhGqk8yWnxT19EIZ3nSkSVMwuEEts7GdvnsSiwspaxAs3irw4S5NgosAW_X33adSpYc2gxrmTTphsygEqXfbU883wXE2rHEgW7TJJGh0BXgl3agDBS3qxXlGM5KD4LpkAcG568o9JEByYZvv7TAybLSos6VGY0LxYMOaxcLaGT4mSrI3TO1-w3Lbs47QS/https%3A%2F%2Fcontent.ahip.org%2Fe3t%2FCtc%2FX%2B113%2Fd2QbSH04%2FVVCwkC2m3jNPW2Y_r1H4Rp1MgW1qZjFf5bWXFKN3pwdFv3qgyTW8wLKSR6lZ3kBN8fDj7cZpFhFW2z0hl73VVW-fW4SDN9z6xGP2XW3T50Cr6y-Z9gW7s2kzd1485TmW4Trt6k1psTwwW1NjqVz4MHrKlW80Nn1G58Pz-2W33qJJJ57XbsyW8HxbVM663jHSW5HhKTx8ylvWVW71p-m43jgkBpW7XsXsm4WmYvVW53-40l8VYXjFW6NXX265f5b5JW7jXXgl5tXd6WW72Yq9T87CKK9W1bYxy46nm_nWW1C_WVs3PNLPKW1RLFQ266wPRKW8gHslV3ZV_XpVgDNRg2KWwLDW3L4zb78Ysg8zW5tyMp-8Dj8VJW3Xf72272c9qZW3XC_vY68FB8KW39qT-S1Z3RsqW6Wv5lY34r5Hmf4V57_T04
http://legis.delaware.gov/


 

 

 

New York Legislation:  https:/ /nyassembly.gov/leg/  

Pennsylvania Legislation:  www.legis.state.pa.us . 

West Virginia Legislation:   http:/ /www.legis.state.wv.us/  

For copies of congressional bi l ls, access the Thomas website –  

http://thomas.loc.gov/.    

The content  o f  th is  emai l  is  conf ident ia l  and in tended for  the  rec ip ient  spec i f ied only .  I t  is  

s t r ic t ly  forb idden to  share any par t  o f  th is  message wi th  any th i rd  par ty ,  wi thout  a  wr i t ten 
consent  o f  the sender .  I f  you received th is  message by mis take,  p lease rep ly  to  th is  message 

and fo l low wi th  i ts  de le t ion,  so that  we can ensure such a mis take does not  occur  in  the 
fu ture.  

 

https://nyassembly.gov/leg/
http://www.legis.state.pa.us/
http://www.legis.state.wv.us/
http://thomas.loc.gov/

